
Hope Alive! Clinic Ministries  
Sharing Jesus’ Love to the Haitian people since 1998 through medical & dental 

care, nutritional & hygiene programs, clean water, & evangelism. 
 PO Box 964   Medford, NJ   08055   609-234-3629 

www.hopealivesolace.org       hopealivehaiti@yahoo.com 

              Please visit www.hopealivesolace.org for more information. 

Fall  2018 

                                            Sponsorship and Ministry Needs 

Your Prayers, Solace Child Sponsorship, Donations to buy Food & Meds, Funding Energy costs and Haitian salaries,   
Funding to buy Solace supplies in Haiti, and for Tricon Clinic —- Disposable Diapers, (small and medium)     

Baby Wipes, Baby Formula, and Powdered WHOLE Milk.       Call 609-234-3629 for the latest needs. 

Thank you for helping us keep “hope alive” in Haiti. Folks like you keep the ministry moving 

forward and provide blessings to the Haitian people.  We are indeed making a difference! 

Three Benefit Concerts          
In October! 

     Hope Alive has had ter-
rific benefit concerts yearly 
since we started. This year, 
as we celebrate 20 years of 
ministry in Haiti, we are 
privileged to have 3 uplift-
ing concerts in the Med-
ford, Marlton, and Browns 
Mills areas. ALL proceeds 
will go to operations of this 
ministry in Haiti. Leslee will 
give a brief report at each 
event, and be available for 
questions afterward. 
     We are honored and 
thankful to the pastors, 
talented musicians, and 
support people who are 
making these events possi-
ble. See page 3 for details. 
Please plan to come! If 
you would like a digital 
copy of the poster to 
share, just let us know. 

        Thank you! 

Pastor Frank and Leslee 

          Solace Nutrition Hospital 
 On the next page, you will see a handful of 
Before and After Photos of Solace babies.  
   Through prayers and love, a 24/7 nursing 
staff, doctor care, medicine and nutritional 
food, Solace saves children from dying of 
complications caused by malnutrition. After 
they are well enough, Solace returns them 
home to their families.  For many more 
months, Hope Alive walks alongside these 
families  through the “Mom-Tot” program, 
providing food and education.   
   There are about 1000 orphanages in 
Haiti.  That’s not good, because 85% of 
kids living there have parents.  Most of us 
can’t imagine how a loving mother can give 
up her child.  It is because she is unable to 
care for him, and she is led to believe the 
orphanage can do a better job.  Not true!  
   Please help us encourage moms to keep 
their children. Solace/Mom-Tot sponsors 
are keeping families together!  If you would 
like to make a difference for a child, please 
let us know. 

Our Twentieth Year! 

Marise, Head Nurse (above) 

is one of 3 Hope Alive staff 
who has served with us for 

20 yrs.  Below are 2 of our 
newer nurses: sisters Elodie 

and Jose.  Junide (Mariani) 

and Sonia (Tricon) are not 
pictured. Our staff of 30+ 

loves Hope Alive.  We’ve 
always treated them well. 

Can you help us help them? 



A few Before/After pics of the many children we have been able to help through your support.  

Many children are in need of sponsorship. New faces arrive each month.  
Please consider helping more precious kids and empowering their families. 

      Abdias Pierre                    Andy Dorce                       Blaise Bersen              Bonheur Samuelson 

       Cadet Dawensley                Corline Seneger            Dawenson (Dieu Capab)      Draxler Gabriel 

    Dumene Michanaelle           Germain Schneilie              Israel Petit                       Jessica Felix 

     Jhonny Henri                 Judeson Jean Baptist          Lamour Johns Kerry           Mackenly Petion 



 
Save The Dates: 

 
Friday Oct. 19th 

Sat. Oct 20th 
Sun. Oct. 21st 



If you are interested in going on a trip that will change the lives of others and your  life, 

please call or email us for more information.  We are taking reservations for 2019!! 
Hope Alive! Clinic Ministries, Inc.   -  PO box 964  -  Medford, NJ 08055                           

www.hopealivesolace.org  -  hopealivehaiti@yahoo.com  -  609-234-3629 
Sharing the love of Jesus to the Haitian people since 1998 through medical and dental care,  

nutritional and hygiene programs, clean water projects, & evangelism. 

Our Main Facility at Mariani:  Clinic, Solace Nutrition Hospital, and Guest House. 

A Hope Alive! Missions trip to Haiti will  

probably be the most challenging but most  

rewarding event you have experienced in your life! 

This is NOT a vacation, however, you will be 

blessed “beyond measure”. It is rough and it is 

tough...it is heartbreaking…..but heart lifting!     

It will change the way you see the world! Our  remote Tricon Clinic 

Little Oskar says: 

“Come to Haiti…. 
We’ve been expecting 

you!” 

 

Meet our Dentist, Tryphose Lamy (right).  She is pleased to be working at SmilesAlive! our newest facet of ministry. We 

now provide dental care, including extraction, filling, cleaning, dental repair, and prostheses for many folks in the area.  
 

Pictured: Libertin Civil, Hygienist,  Renaud Civil, Administrator, and Tryphose Lamy, Dentist. 


